HR Practices
in Ireland
Survey 2019

CIPD’s HR Practices in Ireland surveys provide key insights into
the context of HR practitioners in Ireland, and demonstrate
how the people profession is responding to workplace
challenges. The 2019 survey findings reinforce the areas of
talent acquisition and retention as central to the HR agenda
for the next two years, and highlight issues that are affecting
the quality of work in organisations.

The survey reveals that the number of organisations facing
skills shortages continues to grow, at 84% of respondents
up from 81% in our 2018 survey. The labour market and skills
challenge is seen to be the biggest driver for change for
organisations, despite the wider dominance of the Brexit
challenge. Emerging issues that we report on include mental
health, smart phone usage and gender pay gap reporting.
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Key
priorities
Employee engagement

Contribution of HR

In line with the 2018 survey, employee
engagement remains HR’s highest priority over
the next two years (45%), followed by coaching
for line managers (40%). Amid a context of talent
shortages, organisations are placing greater
emphasis on improving and maintaining levels of
employee engagement. As part of this effort, HR
are focusing on the retention and development of
existing employees as well as engagement with
line managers as a critical element of this process.

The majority of respondents worked in
organisations where the HR function comprised
of five or less individuals (54%), lower than the
58% in last year’s survey. Over 51% expected the
size of the HR team to increase over the coming
two-year period. In terms of the ratio of HR staff
to employees, last year we found that 33% of
respondents work in organisations where the
ratio was 1:50 or less employees, down from
40% in 2018, indicating a more positive business
environment. Only 10% of organisations reported
a ratio of 1 HR person for over 150 employees and
16% had a ratio of 1 per 100 - 150 employees.

Recruitment and skills shortages
Recruitment and resourcing remain a key priority
for HR (34%), although it is lower in terms of
priorities than in 2018 (42%). Skills shortages
remain a significant issue facing organisations
across nearly all sectors and industries. There
has been an increase in the numbers reporting
skills shortages since last year, up from 81%,
to 84%, which highlights the challenge facing
organisations. The sectors with significant skills
shortages include IT, customer service, other
information services and financial services. The
parts of the business with the highest levels of
skills shortages are operations/front line staff
(17%) and IT staff (16%).
Given the skills shortages being experienced
by employers, growing the talent pipeline is a
critical issue. Similar to last year’s survey the three
most popular methods are succession planning,
increasing development opportunities for current
employees and investing in the employer brand.
Hiring more graduates is also a significant activity
again this year.
Retaining staff remains an issue, with 43%
reporting an increase in voluntary employee
turnover in the last year. A fifth reported an
employee turnover rate of between 6% and 9%
in the last year, and 20% reported an employee
turnover rate of 10% to 15% for the same period.

Four in five respondents reported that HR is
represented at the most senior levels in their
organisation, up 9% points from the 2018 survey
to 80% indicating a positive trend for the
influence of HR. In terms of adding value to the
business, respondents were very clear about the
ability of HR to add value through operational
efficiency, contributing to the strategic direction
of the business and in championing diversity (all
were 90% or over in agreement). The lowest level
of agreement (70%) related to HR’s ability to use
metric-based evaluations. Both the 2017 and 2018
CIPD HR Practices surveys identified that HR was
lagging in terms of technology use and analytics.
In 2019 almost 30% of respondents continue to
indicate that their organisation did not make
sufficient use of metric based evaluations. As
a further indicator of the gap that exists, when
asked about their development needs, the top
need expressed by the profession related to
people analytics and technology.

Brexit
The uncertainly surrounding Brexit continues
to be a serious matter for Irish industry. The
concerns highlighted in the survey relate to an
increasing cost base and the free movement of
workers between Ireland and the UK/Northern
Ireland. This is followed by transfer of personal
data outside of EU (16%).
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Top three external drivers
of change
1 Labour market and skills
2 Changing demographics
3 Brexit

Top organisation priorities over
the next 2 years (%)
Talent
management

Top three Brexit concerns

59

Increasing agility/
flexibility

Leadership
development

53

50

58

2019

1

Increasing
cost base

2

Transfer of
personal data

46

42

2018

Top HR priorities over the
next 2 years (%)
Employee
engagement

HR adding value
Contributes to strategic direction

Champions diversity

52

3

Free
movement
of people

Builds strong employer brand

42

Managing
performance

Coaching for
line managers

Recruiting and
resourcing

Culture
change

34

34

92%

91%

90%

Uses metric based evaluation

45

70%

2019

Knowledge
requirement for
HR professionals

3 Leadership development
4 Culture and behaviour

40

35

42

35

2018

What’s constraining HR?

1 People analytics and technology
2 Legislation and regulation

54

HR

1

Lack of time available
to line managers for
people management

2

Inadequate systems
and technology

3

Ineffective devolution
of HR to line managers
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issues

Technology and the employee
experience
Over 80% of respondent organisations offered
some form of remote and flexible working.
The majority, over 80%, viewed technological
advancement as facilitating remote or home
working, with 58% indicating that newer forms of
working assist in the reduction in commute times
and costs for staff.
However, in practice 50% of these organisations
offer remote working on a limited basis. Taken
together, the proportion of organisations offering
some form of remote working is higher than that
reported last year, indicating this is becoming
a more prevalent feature in organisations. The
situation regarding flexibility on ‘when’ work is
done is similar, with 50% of employers offering
flexibility but on a limited basis and over 30%
indicating active or very active policies. Overall
the survey found a growing appetite for flexible
working to help address the challenges of
diversity and the gender pay gap.
There were mixed results found with regard to
the perceived advantages and disadvantages
of smartphones. Key advantages cited were
that they enabled flexible working and more
immediate communication. In contrast the highest
cited disadvantages were not being able to switch
off outside of work hours (33%), less face to face
interaction, and stress when technology fails. This
finding highlights that dealing with employee
stress levels from technology is another issue
facing managers and HR teams.

Diversity and inclusion
The survey found a proactive approach to
diversity, with 65% of organisations having a
diversity policy in place, with the likelihood of
having a policy increasing with firm size. Over
50% of organisations report that they regularly
conduct surveys to illicit employee satisfaction
and include items that relate to organisational
diversity.

Over 40% of organisations indicate that their
recruiting strategies are designed to increase
diversity. Furthermore, nearly 60% of respondents
indicate that their organisation actively promotes
an inclusive working culture.
Only 37% indicate that they have training
and guidance for line managers in the area of
inclusiveness. Only a third indicate that they
actively engage in raising awareness of diversity
issues among the workforce. This indicates that
there is work to be done in many organisations
in cascading the work of diversity and inclusion
across the organisation.

The gender pay gap
The proposed introduction of new legislation
requiring organisations to disclose their gender
pay gap will be a key issue for HR. The gap in
average pay between men and women is firmly on
the agenda of Irish organisations as a result of the
government’s recent Gender Pay Gap Information
Bill (2019). The survey indicates a high level
of support for legislation. Three quarters of
respondents agree that employers with more than
250 employees should be required to publish a
gender pay gap report. Over two thirds (67%)
believe this reporting should take place annually.
Additionally, 55% agree that organisations with
over 50 employees should be required to report.
The inclusion of bonuses and shares as part of the
reporting structure also finds support (76%).
However, as it stands only 30% of respondents
in this survey calculate the gender pay gap
currently. When proposals to legislate for the
mandatory reporting of this data come to fruition,
the vast majority of organisations will need to
take action towards capturing, calculating and
reporting their data in this regard, and taking
action as a result.
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Skills shortage and retention
84%

Experienced
skills shortage in the
past year

43%

Experienced an
increase in voluntary
employee turnover

Diversity and inclusion
Activities to promote inclusiveness

58%

Strategies for sourcing talent
1 Social media & company website
2 Offering flexible working
3 International recruitment

Inclusive
working
culture

56%

Counselling
and support
services

48%

Flexible
and remote
working

37%
Training
for line
managers

Calculate the gender pay gap
Yes

30%

Growing the talent pipeline
Succession
planning

56%

Increasing
development
opportunities

53%

Investing in
employer brand

Increase workplace flexibility

48%

Increase transparency in pay and reward process

36%
27%

Hiring more
graduates

Offering
cross-functional
experiences

Positive effect
Enable flexible working

Outcomes of
well-being initiative

55%
Negative effect

34%

Better staff retention

31%

Enhanced communication

Better employee morale & engagement

Enhanced employer brand

Increase CEO and senior leadership buy-in

29%

24%

36%

Effect of smartphones on employee
well-being

Well-being at work
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70%
Employer actions to address gender pay gap

54%

A healthier culture

No

Not switching off
out of work hours

33%

Lack of face-to-face
interaction

17%

30%

41%
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06 Well-being at work

Conclusion

Absenteeism remains a challenge for Irish
organisations and stress emerged as a major
contributor to absenteeism. Over 20% of
organisations report an increase in absenteeism
rates in the last 12 months. Over a quarter of
organisations report an absenteeism rate of
between 6% and 9%. Nearly half, 44% reported
stress as a factor contributing to absenteeism
among their staff and 42% reported stress as a
common cause of medically certified absence.

In CIPD we launched a new Profession Map for
HR, the fundamental purpose of which is to
facilitate HR practitioners to champion better
work and working lives. The new Profession Map
sets out the international standard for people
professionals to make their greatest impact and
thrive in a changing world of work. The results of
the 2019 survey indicate that the HR landscape
in Ireland remains as dynamic as ever, with new
challenges emerging all the time.

These findings identify the need for HR
teams to focus on understanding the unique
contributors to stress in their organisations.
Importantly, volume of work emerges as
contributing to stress related absence and
over a quarter of respondents perceive that
ineffective management/leadership style is also a
contributing factor.

Displaying the types of knowledge, skills and
behaviours outlined in our profession map
should prepare HR practitioners to meet these
challenges. It is critical that HR practitioners
ensure that strategy and policies designed at
senior management level are translating into
real action at an operational level. The 2019
results highlight that while organisational policies
pertaining to diversity and inclusion, work-life
balance, and flexible working exist, more work is
needed to result in practice level changes that
positively improve work and working lives.

Mental health emerged as an issue affecting
employee well-being with over 80% of
organisations having employee assistance
programs (EAP) in place, while 45% have
specific mental health support and awareness
programmes. However EAPs tend to support
individuals when they are struggling, more is
required to create a healthy working environment
where employee well-being is centre stage.
In the 2018 report we found that a lack of line
management training in relation to people
management was considered a constraint on HR
effectiveness. The 2019 findings highlight the
increased importance of communicating and
working with line managers to ensure well-being
is managed at department/team level effectively.

Survey methodology
The survey had just over 500 respondents, and
not all respondents answered all questions.
Percentages are based on the number of
respondents to each question. Data was gathered
during November/December 2018. Two thirds of
respondents operated in the private sector, and
65% were based in the CIPD’s Eastern region.
This research was conducted in conjunction
with the Department of Work and Employment
Studies, Kemmy Business School, University of
Limerick. Our thanks to Christine Cross, Caroline
Murphy and Juliette McMahon for their excellent
contribution.
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Well-being and absenteeism
Factors contributing to absenteeism
Workplace related stress

• Enable flexible working
• Reduce commute time/cost
for employees
• Enable more control over work

44%

Sick pay entitlement

31%

Ineffective management/leadership
Work-life imbalance

Positive effect of new
working arrangements

28%
25%

Growth in interest in flexible working
Top organisation priority over the
next two years

Top factors contributing to stress
related absence

53%
Used to promote inclusiveness

• Volume of work
• Management style
• Non-work factors
(relationships/family)

Action to address gender pay gap

Increase in issues affecting well-being

Use technology to facilitate
remote working

Stress

48%
48%
80%

54%
Presenteeism

52%

Mental health

38%

Leavism

35%

Addressing health and well-being

41%

On senior
leaders’
agenda

33%

No formal
strategy/plan
but ad hoc

Top well-being initiatives

32%

Have a formal
strategy

84%

Employee
assistance
policy

45%

Mental health
support

44%

Onsite
well-being
initiatives
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